DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL AND COMPUTER ENGINEERING

Undergraduate Majors

• Major in Computer Engineering (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/engineering/electrical-computer/computer-engineering-major/)
  • Aerospace Systems Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/engineering/electrical-computer/computer-engineering-major-aerospace-systems-concentration/)
  • Embedded and IoT Systems Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/engineering/electrical-computer/computer-engineering-major-embedded-iot-systems-concentration/)
  • Networks and Data Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/engineering/electrical-computer/computer-engineering-major-networks-data-concentration/)
  • VLSI and Integrated Circuits Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/engineering/electrical-computer/computer-engineering-major-vlsi-integrated-circuits-concentration/)

• Major in Electrical Engineering (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/engineering/electrical-computer/electrical-engineering-major/)
  • Aerospace Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/engineering/electrical-computer/electrical-engineering-major-aerospace-concentration/) (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/engineering/electrical-computer/electrical-engineering-major/)
  • Electrical Engineering Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/engineering/electrical-computer/electrical-engineering-major-electrical-engineering-concentration/)
  • Lasers and Optical Engineering Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/engineering/electrical-computer/electrical-engineering-major-lasers-optical-concentration/)

• Major in Biomedical Engineering combined with Computer Engineering (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/biomedical/computer-dual-degree-program/)
• Major in Biomedical Engineering combined with Electrical Engineering, Electrical Engineering Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/engineering/biomedical/electrical-dual-degree-program/)
• Major in Biomedical Engineering combined with Electrical Engineering, Lasers and Optical Engineering Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/engineering/biomedical/electrical-lasers-optical-concentration-dual-degree-program/)

Minor

• Minor in Computer Engineering (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/engineering/electrical-computer/computer-engineering-minor/)